
                                 PRACTICE PAPER FOR PT1 

CLASS-III                                                                                   SUB- ENGLISH   

READING COMPREHENSION 

Read the passage carefully. Mark true or false for the statements that follow.  

Manya loves animals. She has two cute cats. Their names are Kim and Tim. Kim has a black 

coat and Tim’s coat is white. The cats are very naughty. They love to drink milk. They also 

enjoy playing ball with Manya. Manya likes to sleep with her pets. 

1. Manya has two pet dogs. 

a) True 

b) False 

2. Kim is white and Tim is black. 

a) True 

b) False 

3. The pets enjoy playing ball with Manya. 

a) True 

b) False 

4. Manya likes to dance with her pets. 

a) True 

b) False 

Choose the correct option: [Reading Comprehension]    

5. When Reggie Mouse became fatter, his clothes 

a) became too loose. 

b) became too tight. 

c) began to fit him well. 

d) None of the above 

6. To start with, there were …… cookies on the plate. 

a) eleven 

b) a dozen 

c) fifteen 

d) two 

7. Reggie Mouse loved eating 

a) cheese 

b) butter and cheese 

c) salads 

d) fruits and vegetables 

8. The poet dropped two cookies on the floor, and then………… 

a) ate the ones that fell. 

b) ate all the cookies. 

c) put them back on the plate. 

d) threw them in a bin. 



9. Rita Mouse was Reggie’s 

a) mother 

b) grandmother 

c) aunt 

d) friend 

10. The poet decides that Santa 

a) doesn’t like cookies 

b) loves cookies 

c) shouldn’t be eating cookies anyway. 

d) none of the above 

 

Vocabulary 

Choose the correct rhyming word of: 

11. bind 

a) link 

b) bond 

c) find 

d) night 

12. plate 

a) plot 

b) ate 

c) plane 

d) plan 

13. Add a suitable prefix to make opposites of……. cover/……wrap 

a) un 

b) dis 

c) in 

d) mis 

14. Choose the correct word to fill in the blanks: 

Clocks in the morn go ……. 
a) honk 

b) tick-tock 

c) squeak 

d) boom 

15.     Snakes in the sun go………… 

a) hiss 

b) meow 

c) buzz 

d) quack 

IV GRAMMAR   

Choose the correct set of words: 



16. A ………….   ………….   furniture. 

a) doctor/treats 

b) newspaper boy/ delivers 

c) coach/ trains 

d) carpenter/ makes 

17. Fill in the blanks with the correct verb. 

Prem is …………… a kite. 

a) sings 

b) flying 

c) reading 

d) walking 

18. Choose the correct plural form of ‘patch’ 
a) patchs 

b) patchess 

c) patchees 

d) patches 

19. Fill in the blanks with the plural form of the word given in bold. 

The cuckoo on the tree is singing. 

The ………….. on the tree are singing. 
a) cuckoos 

b) cuckooes 

c) cuckooss 

d) cuckus 

20. Choose proper nouns from the given sentence. 

  Nehru Park is in New Delhi. 

a) Nehru Park / in 

b) Nehru Park / New Delhi 

c) New Delhi / is 

d) none of the above 

 

21.     Look at the picture and frame three to five sentences:  

 

 

22.   a) Write the first four lines of the poem “Cookies for Santa”. 



  b) ‘I sure hope he likes the plate’. Why does the poet hope he likes the plate? 

23. Answer the questions in brief:            

  a) How did Reggie ‘un-shrink’ his clothes? 

  b) ‘Another couple disappeared….’What do you think happened to them? 

  c) Why did the buttons of Reggie’s shirt go ‘pop’? 

 

 


